A Snapshot of Today’s Jail Population

- Federal detainees: 165
- Inmates held on/for other counties/states: 5
- Pennington County charges: 305
- Federal detainees: 165

Care Campus Impact

- Safe Beds: 26,236
- Detox: 6,713
- Residential Treatment Beds: 45
- Crisis Care: 2,015

Diversion Impact

- Encouraging system impacted citizens to make voluntary changes and removing them from the system
- Drug Diversion (beginning Dec, 2019): 204
- Adult Diversion (beginning Aug, 2019): 91
- Young Adult Diversion (beginning 2016): 1,083

Jail Population Review Team

- Released: 167
- Judge rejected release: 11
- 372

Citations

- 2019: 6,846

How is Pennington County keeping people out of the criminal justice system and out of jail?

- Reexamining the census of those in jail with an eye toward release
- A ticket and a court date instead of a trip to jail